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EXCHANGE TO OPENFIREMAN TEAM LICKS NICKELSEN RAISES

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS OFFICE IN SEATTLETHOUSANDS OF FOWLSTHE SQUARE DEAL

STORE
In btt man of th rooter In at The Northwest Fruit Exchange willThe largest chicken yard in the Hood

tendance considered the beat exhibition Kiver valley it owned by J. K. Mckel
of football mtnetted here in many daya ten and i located in the Frankton dis
the team of the Volunteer fire depart

open an office In Seattle about the mid-
dle of January. Space ha been en-
gaged on the ninth floor of the new
Stuart building now being erected for
the Metropolitan building Co. Presi

trict lea than two mile west of the
merit laat Friday afternoon defeated city. Mr. Nickelsen ha been raiting sis?the high school team by aeore of 20 chicken by the thousand for several

dent Parson and (jeneral Counsel Wilto 13. All the atorea and plaeea ol
buiineia in the city were eloaed for the

year. Last year he batched Zww young
chick: and the year before hi hatch ton, 'both of whom reside in Seattle.

event and despite the severe weather ing numbered 3.000, number equal were here recently conferring with
General Manager Uwin regarding office300 people, the largest crowd to aee a to tbe total cooulation of Hood Kiver. Maxwell "25" Roadster $72$

.game thia year, were present. Ihe I arrangements. They were accompaniedFrankton district has been divided
into lota. Mr. Nickelsen baa two lot
there. One of them he call Alder- -

contest waa interesting throughout.
Just before the game waa called Na- -

cy an arcnueci. u i laid urn toe
new quarters will be the last word in
equipment lor office efficiency.brook. Thus re term hi handsome

country borne. The other, on which are Increasing volume of business in the
poleon Moore, who is managing the aale
of the Frank A. Cram atore, announced

' that a white swester would be given to the big poultry pent, 13 in all, is called Wenatche and Yakima valley of Wash-
ington is given by the management athe man making the first touch-dow-

one of the chief reason for establish
ing offices in Seattle. Expanaion in
these district wa very great this sea
son and promise to be still larger in
1915. The Exchange management ex

XTES, THERE ARE other good
A motor cars but to avoid disp-,pointme- nt

it's better to be sure and
buy a Maxwell "25-4- ", then you
know you have the best.

For Most Up To Date Tillage Tools
In the Market

Oliver Plows, P & 0 Plows and

Discs, Osborne Spring and

Pig Tooth Harrows

5, 7 and 9 tooth Cultivators

Planet Jr. Garden Tools

Bean Spray Pumps

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries

Your Trade Solicited

presses the desire to prepare in every
way possible to handle most expedi

In less than 10 minutes Walter
right half on the fireman team, had ta-

ken Mr. Moore' number and waa own-
er of the fine aweater.

The firemen wanted a game with the
high school on Thanksgiving day, but
were unable to get a date until Friday.
Many sensational playa were made, and
the spectator were kept running from
one end of the field to the other. Be-

tween the first and second half of the
gome the students of the high school
formed a line and gave a serpentine
over the field, marching to their war

tiously the expected share of new ton- -

age when hundreds of young orchards
shall nave come into bearing.

the Hood Kiver Poultry Yards, both
name ore registered with the Secre-
tary of State.

At the present time Mr. Nickelsen
ha 800 fowls. He specialize in White
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island Reds,
White Holland turkeyi and Indian Run-
ner duck. It requires ton and half
of grain to feed Mr. Nickelsen' fowls
a month. He has 65 young cockerels.
In another pen he hat 100 Rhode Island
Red hens which be it trap nesting,
in order that he may determine rom
which fowls to secure breeding eggs
next year.

"I never secure breeding eggs from
pullets," he says, "but alway use the
trap neat on the young chickens, thus
finding out the good layers."

While Mr. Nickelsen usually attends
the poultry shows, in order to secure
good stock, having been in Portland
last week, he never breeds for show
purpotea. "However," he lays, "no
bird is used in my pen that show
standard disqualification for any

Thin and Fire CeaU

Don't miss this. Cut out this slip,
enclose five cents to Foley A Co., Chi
cago, III , writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a free trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley's Kid

We have all car accessories and garage equip
merit, gasoline and oils. Repairs made.

ney Pills for pain in the aides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley's Cathar-
tic Tablets, a wholesome and thorough
ly cleansing cathartic, especially comd. Mcdonald forting to stout persons. For sale in HOWE & INGALLS

Fourth" and Columbia Sts. Tel. 1361
show,."

your town by Chas. iN, Clarke.LaBt year Mr. Nickemen kept a rec
ord of tbe cost of producing eggs. Tbe

HOOD RIVER, OREGON For Butter Labels printed in accord'THIRD AMD CASCADE 5TS. food lor White Leghorns to produce a
anee with Dairy and Food Laws, call atdozen eggs cost 11 cents, while for the
I he Olacier ollice. tfheavier species. White Plymouth Kocks

and Rhode Island Reds, the cost was
13 cents a dozen,

"I find thet one thing we have to Of Local Interest
guard against in getting eggs in the Read This pSome People Ave Know, and We WillUSE WHITE RIVER FLOUR winter time is in letting our hens get
too fat. I make my Jiena work for
their food. The grain is not thrown out
in heaps but is placed in straw, and the

Profit by Hearing About Them
This is purely local event.
It took place in Hood River.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's word.
To conform a citizen's statement.

chicken scratch until dark, and I find
them at work when I Kf t up in the
morning. When hens are too fat they
will lay tot shelled eggs, which may

Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

like cry, H. K., H. K.. H. K. II. S.,
H. R!"

Seven members of the fireman team
were alumni of the high school and had
formerly played on victorious teams.
They had not forgotten the team work
of the old days, and their former train-
ing was responsible for the victory.

'Ihe ground of Columbia park, par-
tially frozen, was rougher than usual,
and many of the players were wearing
plastera and walking with limp Satur-
day. The lineup waa as follows:

Firemen High School
Ford r h 1 Coshow
Raker f b Stanton
Franz 1 h r M. Button
Osgood q b Nickelsen
Carson r e I Tollman
K. Moe r 1 1 Cochran
Crump r g I Von der A he
Boss c Jacobsen
Dobson I g r Lancaster
McGuire I t r A. Button
Shay I e r Bragg
Substitutions: Shrum for Carson,

Bell for Osgood, E. Fran for Oobson,
Keferefl, Weber. Umpire, Thomp-

son.
This game will give the high school

a standing aain with local people
which they in a measure lost last year
owing to their low standing in the ath-
letic line. Mai Button was probably
the most valuable man of the high
school, going in time after time and
tackling the firemen before they made
a move. George Bragg also played a
peppery game, making both of the high
school touch downs. The remarkable
feature of thia was that Bragg played
end instead of the backfield and made
both touchdowns on fumbles of the
firemen.

The high school line held strong in
punches, at times not allowing the
heavy fireman line to gain an inch.
"Ueg" Franz was able to make more
yardage than either Baker or Ford of
the fire fighters, although the latter
played a plunging game and run good
interference.

Coach Crites, of the high school, says,
"If 1 could have had Abraham in the
game the score would have been differ-
ent. However, we gave them a good
rub at that."

The only "fatality" of the game was
two injured fingers for Coshow. captain

THE KIND THAT MAKES BREAD LIKE
MOTHER USED TO BAKE. WE

SELL LOTS OF IT AT THE

be round under the roosts. "

"I am selling a good many chickens Any article that is endorsed at home
now," savs Mr. Nickelsen. Two pens
of Rhode Island Reds from the Hood

Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.River Poultry Yards were shinned re
"I suffered from gravel for four or fivecently to British Consul Cherry at As

months from backache, says Airs. A.toria. Mr. Cherry will send the chick We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.ens to England for breeding purposes. Samuel, of 1210 Seventh Ht., Hood River.

"When I heard of a neighbor having
used Doan's Kidney Pills with good re

Mr. Nickelsen says that he and Mrs.
Nickelsen have canned a great numberCASH GROCERY

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor
of chicken the past year. "My neigh sults, I gave them a trial. Less than

one box fixed me up all right and I havebor J nnd, too, have been canning
many chickens." he says. "In the fall
of the year, before food gets scarce it

not bad any trouble since. 1 am glad
to conllrm what I said about Doan't Kid
ney Pills, when I recommended them

"some years ago
is economical to can the fowls. The

O. P. DABNEY & SON
Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter

canned chicken makes mighty tasty
eating in the winter months. One day Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't simply

ask for a kidney remedy get Doan'snot long ago I killed about 40 chickens
to be canned. We put them up in pint Kidney I ills the same that Mrs. Samuel
Mason jar. had. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buf-

falo, New York.

SOUTH AMERICAN
Agents for

Charter Oak Stoves,
and Ranges

PHONE 3281

Cob. Fourth and State Sti.
IMPORTANT EVENTSMARKETS STUDIED

With the United States Department 1914-1- 8 AT
of Markets assisting, every effort is

"WANTED
a home for a

HEN"
' We are making the

McKenna Park Colony
Chicken Houses

and are ready to take your order.

i comnow being made to hnd points of the
profitable distribution of the north-
western fruit growers' crop. The De WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. 4--of the high school team, who played

all through the laBt quarter with the
two Injured members.

Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT
GIRLS SUCCESSFUL

WITH VIKING CAFE

WE HANDLEMiss Selma Carlson and Miss Ade-
laide Nordskott, who just nine months
agn began the operation of Ihe Viking,
a delicatessen and luncheon and supper
place in the old library room in the

Agriculture, including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry. Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
Home Economics, including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation, Saw-
ing, Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, including Business Man-
agement, Rural Economics, Business
Law, Office Training, Farm Account-
ing, etc. Engineering, including
Shopwork and Roadbuilding.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY 6

A general clearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing problems
of the times. Lectures by leading
authorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondence
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail-

roads. For further informa ion address,

partment ef Commerce is contemplat-
ing the appointment of a representa-iv- e

to make a thorough investigation
uf South American countries.

Edward A. Brand, assistant chief of
the Bureau of Forestry, who was in
Portland last week, made this announce-
ment. Mr. Brand declares that great
opportunities await United States
growers and manufacturers. However,
he declares that representatives must
be sent to the South American coun-
tries to study the conditions existing.
A different credit syBtem must be es-
tablished.

Best for Kidneys Says Doctor

Dr. J. T. R, Neal, Greenville, So
Cur., says that in his :i0 years of experi-
ence he lias found no preparation for the
kidneys eijnal to Foley s Kidney Pills.
Pain in hack and hips is an indication
of kidney trouble a warning to build
up the weakened kidneys, make them
vigorous, ridding your blood of the acids
and porous. Foley's Kidney Pills will
help any case of ki Inev and bladder
trouble not beyond the reach of medi-
cine. In ,r0c and ft. 00 sizes. Sold by
Chas N. Clarke.

bmith nui IiIiiiq, have been very success
ful in their business venture. Their
business has increased from the start,
and shortly after they began serving
their luncheons it waa found necessary

This is just the thing for the ranch or the town
lot. Let us put one on your place, ready for

use, anywhere within a three mile
radius of town for $15.00

Drop in and look one over.

"Always at Your Service"

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.
Telephone 2171

to include breakfasts also. They re

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

cently removed to Uak street and have
done a general restaurant business
since they opened for business there.

The proprietresses of The Viking
have displayed pluck and enterprise,
and their efforts have been appreciated
by the Hood River public.

"We are not going to serve dinner
on Christmas day," says Miss Nord-
skott, "for that's a day on which ev-

eryone wants to eat at home or with
ftiemls. We, ourselves, shall take a
vacation that day and visit with 1'nrt-lan- d

friends."

Ihe uregon Agricultural toiuge,
COR V ALUS. OREOON

F. 1$. 8NYDKK 11. B. I'OWF.I.I.

Oregon Lumber Co.Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING j&

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.

Piano Recital at Library Hall

The piano pupils of Miss Maude Car-
lisle participated in an enjoyable re-
cital at library hall Saturday after-
noon. The parents of the young musi-
cians and a large number of friends
appreciated the event. The following
are the pupil who took part in the
program :

Elizabeth Walters, Geraldine dough,
Paul Huelat, Kathryn Stewart. Marian
Butler, Louise Jenkins, Dorothy Rand,
Francis Vannier, Beryl Clarke, Helen
Forbes, Solan'Dobson, Newton Clark,
Marjorie Campbell, Flora Snyder, Car-
roll Huxley. Miriam Flagler. Wilma

Dee, Oregon

Phone 1544 Cor. 2nd & Cascade, opp. Hotel Oregon

Thomson, Elda Jackson and Julia
Creightun.

Children take Ballard's Horehoiind
Syrup willingly because it tastes nice.
There isn't u better remedy any where
for children's coughs, hoarseness and
bronchitis. It's a good medicine and

t iMiiilirrlaln'g Cough Remedy The
Mothers' Favorite

"I gave Chamberlain's Cough Ki'in-ed- y

to toy children when they have
colds or rough," writes Mrs. Verne
Shaffer, Yanuergrift, Pa. It always
helps them and is far superior to any
other cough medicine I liavn used. I
advise anyone in need of such a medi-
cine to give it a trial. For sale by all
dealers.

Just Little Stories

A London gentleman, to reward a
faithful steward who had charge of his
country estate, invited the Scott to the
city, where he hoped to show him a
good time. He took him to a cafe
where the best dinner on the menu was
ordered. Champagne was brought
foith, and the Scotchman tossed off
glass after glass. However, he seemed
to get in no wise merrier. Kinally he
asked very gloumily: "Canna they
serve us a bit of whuskey Jhere? This
mineral water .dinna seem to argee
with me."

Sh W Two Years with Indigestion
"Two years ago 1 was greatly benefit-

ed, through 'using two or thice bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets," writes Mrs.
S. A. Keller, F.lida, Ohio. " Before tak-
ing them 1 was sick for two years with
indigestion." Sold bv all dealers.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY ClUANTiTY

THE HOME OF
QUALITY GROCERIES easy to take. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

Summons by Publication
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon

for Hood Kiver County.
George W. Combi, Plaintiff, vn. William J.

Helmer, and Kstlier L. lleliuer, Defendants.
To William J. Helmer and Esther He-

lper whose place of residence l unknown.
In the name ot the untie of Oregon, you, and

each ot yon, aie hereby required to appear
and answer she complaint tiled agaiust you
In above entitled court and cause, on or be-
fore Thursday, the 81st day of December, 19U,
which date Is subsequent to the expiration of
six weeks after Thursday, the Win day of No.
vember, 1914, whicu la the date of tbe flrat
publication or thia summons. And tf yon fall

to appear and answer, for want thereof,
plalntift will apply to tbe court for a Judg-
ment against you In tbe sum ofWKKl wit b inter
est al Ihe rate of eight per cent from Septem-
ber 1st, 1914, until paid, and for tbe further
sum 01 $111.0 j as and for attorney's fee. on his
first cause of action set out Id the complaint,
and for the sum of JlOOO.Oii with Interest there-
on at eight per cent per annum, from the 15th
day of November, 1912, until paid, and for tbe
further Bum of f 100.00 as and for attorney's
fees on his second cause of action aet out In
tbe complaint.

I'lalniiir slso prays that a certAln mortgage
giveu by Charlt Helmer and Sarah A. Hel-
mer to John A. Merrill, to secure tbe pay-
ment of the flist above mentioned sum of
money, and that a eertain mortgage given by
Sarah A. Helmer to secure the payment of the
last mentioned sum of money, bath of which
said mortgages were given on and conveyed
the following described premises,

The Northeant quarter of the Northeast
quarter of Kectlon twenty-pigb- t, Township
one, North of Rauge ten, East of the Willam-
ette Meridian, and also that eertain parcel of
land, beginning at the Northeast corner of
Section 2, Township 1 North, Range 10 East,
W. M. running thence Mouth i rods, thence
West 22 rods, thence North X rods, thence Kast
29 rods to the placeof beginning, together
with one full share of stock in the Mt, Hood
Waler Supply Company, which la appurte-
nant to said land, may be foreclosed accord-
ing to law and the practice ot this Court, and
tbe land therein described may be sold by the
sheriff, and tbe proceeds thereof be applied to
tbe satisfaction of such Judgment n plaintiff
shall obtkln. Hald mortgages having been
tieretofore duly assigned, for value, to this
planum and are tbe same upon which this
action is based. Plaintlll also (trays for defic-
iency Judgment, and for other equitable relief

You are hereby served with thia summons
In this action by order of the Honorable K. K.
Stanton, County Judge of Hood River County
Oregon, made and entered on the la.dny of No-
vember, 1914, which order prescribes that you
and each ot you, aball appear and answer
said complaint, on or before tbe expiration of
six weeks from the date of the flrst publica-
tion of this summons, and you are hereby
notified that the dale of the flrst publication
of this summons Is tbe 19th dav of November,
ii4. john bakek,

PlaintlfTa Attorney, llrosina Building, Hood
River, Oregon. nlt-d3- 1

per bottle. Sold by Cliaa. N. Clarke.

Paris Fair Buys White Salmon Stock

The Paris Fair purchased last week
the bankrupt stock of tho Frank A.
Lorey Mercantile Co. at White Salmon.
The stock was sold to the highest bid

Make known to us in person
or by phone your wants in

the grocery line, and we will
do the rest, which means
the best!

der, 11 concerns making offers for the
goods.

The Paris Fair will begin a sale of
the Lorev stock in White Salmon Mon Both Phones Estimates Furnished
day. "We are pleased with our pur-
chase," says M. E. McCarty, "for it

8S

1 - r iimppv - j !

is all nice clean stuff with no shoddy
product."

Heartburn ia a symptom o' indiges-
tion. Take a dose of Heroine in such

WJi IV- - ruunoc i , rrop. b;cj
JtA-r3- j Phone 4451. Bell Bid We Rive Stamps SpS1i

mmninmmjvmmwvmmttm .i-- .lwr i lllllll
esses. Tbe pain disappears instantly.
Tho bowels operate speedily and you
iti'i line, vigorous snu cueeriui. i rice
XV. Sold bv Chas, N. Clarke.Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.

Complete line of PAINTS, OILS. BRUSHES, Ktc.
Notice!

To THK VoTKRS OF HOOD RlVKR IkKIUA- -

Tion District.
Notice is herebv given, that there willmm

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

hollas Grows Fine Potatoes

Among the finest potatoes grown in
Hood Kiver county this year were pro-
duced on the place of Frank A. Kollas
at Summit. Several of the big tubers,
which were produced without irriga-
tion, tipped the scales at five and three
quarter pounds. Many of them weighed
as much as fuur pounds. Mr. Kollas
photographed eifht of the potatoes,
the total weight of which was 38
pounds.

Swelling of the tlesh caused bv in-

flammation, cold, fractures of tho bone,
toolache, neuralgiy or rheumatism can
be relieved by applying Ballard's Snow
Liniment. It should lie well ruhlvd in
over the part effected. Its great healing
and penetrating power e;ies the pain,
reduces swelling and restores natural
conditions. Trice 115c, Site and per
Untie. Sold bv Chas. N. Clarke.

be a meeting of the voters of the Hood
Kiver irrigation instrict, at tne tiarrett
Brick School Home, on Fridsy evening
December 18th. 1914, at T :30 P. M. for Collector's Notice

The assessment for the year 1914 of the
Hood River Irrigation district are now due

Heath & MiUigan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

the purpose of placing in nomination- candidates, to be voted on January 12th,Hi and payable to the Collector at his office, and
anil oeoome delinquent on tbe laat MoiMay
In lecember next thereafter, and unlesa paid
prior thereto t per cent will be added to the

1IM5, tor election to the following otlices:
Five memberaof the Board of Director
One Collector.
One Assessor.
One Treasurer.
dl7 K. E, STAN TON, Secretary.

amount thereof. I well be at my residence on
Wednesdays and at the Butler bank on Satur-
days from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
nin-as- i u K. dart, collector.


